
Football 
Meet Set 
Tonight 

Students Invited 
To Osburn Hotel 
For Gathering 
Of Quarterbacks 

Eugene's Monday Morning Quar- 
terbacks will meet on Tuesdays 
this year, but they’re to be called 

[Monday Morning Quarterbacks just 
I the same. 

Kickoff gathering for the down- 
town connoisseurs of Webfoot grid- 
iron activities is scheduled for this 
evening at the Palm room of the 
Osburn hotel. Time is 6:30 p. m. 

and everybody is invited, if the 
ticket supply holds out. 

Tickets Available 
Claire Kneeland, chairman of the 

Eugene junior chamber of com- 

merce Quarterbacks committee, has 
announced that ticket^ are yet 
available, despite the fact that a 

great many already have been 
gobbled up by enthusiasts eager j 
for the start of a new pigskin cam-1 

paign. 
Regular meetings after this eve- j 

ning’s opener will be on Tuesday j 
morning, in the form of breakfasts, 

Welcome Back 
to OREGON! 
We’ve been looking for- 

ward to welcoming the J 
return of our many [] 
friends and students. *11 
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We ll be serving a complete Club 
breakfast, noon luncheons and din- 
ners. Don’t forget our late evening 
SNACKS: Broiled Hamburgers, Foot- 
Long Hot Dogs, Barbecues of all kinds 
and those Siberrian Ice Cream Cups, 
Sodas, Sundaes and Milk Shakes. 

REMEMBER THE NUMBER 

2972 
FOR FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY 

after seven-seven nights 
a week 

SCOTT’S 

MBERRIAH 
GEO. SCOTT 

I according' to present plans. 
Tonight's session will include a 

talk by Tex Oliver, who will dis- 
cuss the coming Southern Califor- 
nia game and answer questions con- 

cerning it. The two new Webfoot 

coaches, Line Mentor Vaughn Cor- 

ley and General Assistant Eric 
Waldorf, will be introduced. The 
Eugene Gleemen have promised to 
add a musical bit to the entertain- 
ment. 

The Quarterbacks are under the 
sponsorship of the junior chamber 
of commerce. 

Get behind your ASUO card 
sales drive. 

Next Emerald Thursday morn- 

ing. 

Notice Classes of 

’40, ’41, ’42, ’43 

All copy for class 
ads must be in the 
EMERALD business 
office by 4:00 pm. 
prior to the day the ad 
is to appear. The 
EMERALD will be de- 
livered on the campus on 

mornings of September 
28 and 29 of this week. 
Regular publication 
begins next week. 

To SELL class cards— 
tell YOUR CLASS what 
you offer in: 

Activities 
Appointments 
Elections 
Dances 
Reductions 
and other campus 
functions 

“If it’s worth buying • • 

it’s worth advertising.” 

MILL’S I 
BEAUTY SALON | 

Hair Styling 
Our Specialty 

893 Will. Ph. 1040 |j 
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it’s like this 
Welcome back! It s great to see you again and 
we thought you'd like to know that our cam- 

pus shop is ready for you .... when you’re 
down town get acquainted with our newly 
enlarged store. 

A “Sloppy Joe” in pink, 
powder bine, yellow, brown, 
and basic colors. 

I 
$2.95 

A plaid skirl is a “must,’’ 
... in pleats, swing, and 

rowl-draped styles. 

$3.95 

Top a plain skirt with u 

plaid shirt in either long or 
■short sleeves. 

s 

$2.95 

A plaid sail for campus, lea- 

ve], or mixing and matching 
purposes. 

$7.95 

t 

A mulching Scotty cup ... 

$1.00 
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Eugene’s Eashion Center 
Kuufmail's on the Campus aud 837 Willamette 

DUCK 
TRACKS 
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By Ehle Reber 

Jinx’s IJay—This Saturday the 
Webfoots not only tangle with 
Howard Jones’ Trojans, but also 
with the gridiron Jinx which has 
been tagging the University of 

Oregon’s football team into prac- 
tically every University of South- 
ern California Oregon football 

game for the past 23 years. No 
matter how strong the Webfoot 

'teams seem to be the Trojans have 

always*had little trouble in de- 

feating them. This year’s squad 
has been praticing hard to erase 

J that jinx and to come through 
with the first win chalked up 

I against the Trojans by a lemon 

and green team since 1915. 
Oregon Tops—In a recent state- 

ment by Tiny Thornehill, coach of 

the Stanford Indians, Thornehill 

expressed the fact that Stanford’s 

toughest game of the season would 
be with Oregon, at Portland, a 

week from this Saturday. The 
Webfoots went down in defeat last 

year at Palo Alto 27 to 16, after 

leading by two touchdowns until 
late in the third quarter. Oregon’s 
defense bogged down and the In- 

dians practically defeathered the 
; Oregon Ducks. 

Waldorf Assists—Eric Waldorf, 
last year at Jefferson high at 

'Portland took a year’s leave of ab- 

sence from his coaching duties in 

the Rose City and is now assistant 
coach to John Warren of the 
freshman squad. He is working for 
his master’s degree while here at 
the University. 

Varoff ? ? ? ? —George Varoff, 
Coach Bill Hayward’s gift to the j 
pole-vaulting world, is either some- 

where between New York and 
France or between New York and 

Eugene, according to the statement 
made by his friends on the Univer- 
sity of Oregon campus. Varoff jour- 
neyed to Europe this summer with 
an American track team touring 
European countries competing in 
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WELCOME DUCKS! 

HAIRCUTS 
Invite Comparison 

EUGENE HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP 

Vintages 
Beers--Ales 
Champagne 
ALL TYPES OF BASE 

AND SODA MIXERS 

LUNCHEON 

SPECIALTIES 

We have the 

largest stock of 

vintages in 

town. 

BELL’S 
Basket Grocery 

3 IE. loth Phone 770 

,?iJSISJBISJS]SI®SISMSIS15I8ISISIcIEIS!fiIB)B^i 

lor your car .. 

GAS-OIL 
WASHING 

COMPLETE 
LUBRICATION 

VARSITY 
SERVICE 

Corner of 
E;t>d 13th and Hilyard i 

’different meets. When the war 

broke out the track team imme- 
diately made arrangements to 
come home, but as yet Varoff has 
not arrived, according to the in- 
formation received at his frater- 
nity. 

Little All-American—Dick Whit- 
man, last year’s star outfielder on 

the Oregon freshman baseball 
team, was honored with an out- 
field post on the Little All-Amer- 
ican baseball team at the national 
semi-pro baseball tourney held at 

Wichita, Kansas. Whitman played 
'center-field for the Silverton, Ore- 
gon club, which took third place 
in the nation. Whitman is again 
on the Oregon campus this year 
to continue his schooling. 

Webfoot Hooters—Oregon’s field 
goal kicking department, which 
rated "tops” in the nation last fall, 
should be outstanding again in this 
season’s coming grid campaign. 
Jimmy Nicholson’s educated toe last 
year accounted for three field 
goals which ranked first in the na- 

tion. In a recent practice session 
Oliver found that there were at 
least six backs who could average 
better than eighty per cent on their 
field kicks. 

New Pigskin Rules—The penalty 
for a forward pass striking an in- 
eligible player has been changed 
from the loss of the ball to a loss 
of 15 yards from the spot of the 
preceding down, the play to count 
as a down. A fourth down pass 
which becomes incomplete in this 
manner on, above or behind the op- 
ponent’s goal line is a touchback. 

On a play from which a forward 
pass develops, ineligible players 
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are prohibited from advancing be- 
yond the line of scrimmage before 
the pass is made. If they do this 
it is interference and the penalty is 
the same as for any other kind of 
interference by the passing team, 
namely, loss of 15 yards from spot 
of preceding down, the play to 
count as a down. 
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Bjork’s Successor—John Bjork, 
brother of the former star tackle 

at the University, Del Bjork, will 
be one of John Warren’s main pil- 
lars in his forward wall in this sea- 

son’s yearling squad. John hovers 
around the 200 pound mark and is 

groomed to fill the boots left by ( 
his brother Del. 

ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE MADE FOR 

ELEMENTARY AND ADVANCED 

Instruction in 

RIDING 
Transportation facilities provided FREE to and from 

riding academy 

Covering Range — 100 Miles of brush, 

hills, and mountain trail. 

Eugene 
Riding Academy 

Phone 2603 

Located at Lane County Fair Grounds 

Here’s Real News to Students! 

SALE 
ON NEW AND USED 

TYPEWRITERS 4 
We are overstocked with typewriters of 

all makes and sizes, and 

FOR 30 DAYS WE WILL SELL AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 

Office Machinery & Supply Co. 
Guard Bldg.—1047 Willamette St. Phone 148 

Get your entry blank for the 
$10,000 Royal name contest. 

All machines guaranteed and 

may be purchased .for $3.00 
DOWN and $3.00 a month. 

Enroll for 
Instruction in 

Bowling 
For University Credit 

r 

Courses Available at 

10:00 a.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday 
1 :30 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday 

Register at the Igloo during registra- 

tion, and you will be placed under reg- 

ular University instructors. 

Eugene 
Recreation 

I pitairs—Across From the McDonald Theatre Bldg. Phone 3401 

I 

HERE’S WHAT 
YOUR FALL 

TERM 

STUDENT 
BODY 
CARD 
BRINGS 

YOU 

—a $16.20 
value for 

only 

*7 
Be thrifty—sign 
at Registration 
$3.00 DOWN 


